
WHAT IS IT?

A Rather Startling Discovery made
in the Alley Back of I. G.

Baker & Cots.

While walking in the alley back of I. G.

Baker & Co.'s store, near the brewery,
this morning, Mr. L. R. Grogron, the
baker, made a discovery which has caused

considerable speculation. Mr. Grogron's

foot came in contact with what he sup-

posed was a bone, during his walk, but a

second glance showed that it was a hu-

man skull. After some little excavating
the skull was brought to the surface and a

careful examination was made. It is a

rather difficult matter to ascertain the

length of time that bones have been buried,

but the skull in question showed every in-

dication of having been under ground but

a short time. Those who examined it at

the time of the discovery were quite sure it

was that of a young female and further

examination proved the correctness of

their theory. The scalp and a consider-

able portion of the hair, which must have

been a light red in life, remained fast to

the cranium and the skull was almost per-

feet otherwise, save a had break in the

right side which iuokrld as thouigh made

with a heavy instrunmcurt 'f :onme kind.

Mr. (lrogrool brought his lind to TILE REC-

oit, otllce and it was taken by a reporter

te a well known physclian for examina-

tion. The doctor stated without hesitancy

that it was the skull of a woman, probably
between eighteen and nineteen years of

age. The length of time it had been bur-

led he could not say, but presumed not

very long. Further search was made near

the spot where the skull was picked up,

but nothing further was discovered which

would indicate a crime of any kind.

None of the persons who examined the

skull could recall a murder of any kind

nor conceive of any way in which it could

have found its way to the place where it

wa.s picked up. The most plausible story

is, that it had been di.g up by wild beasts

in one of the cemeteries and brought Into

town by dogs. It would be interesting to

know the facts in the ca.e, but they will

probably never come to light. The shape
of the skull shows that it must have be-
longed to an intelligent woman, but fur-
ther than that nothing is known.

The latest thing in the way of peIeliiar

poetry is this:
KEy.

Miss LN had a little beau [Ellen
Who came 1 12T jor:e night to tea.

She played upon the PNO [piano
And sang MILOD). ;a melody.

Iler pa had NIRC('T ianimosity
For dudes 'FM NS, Ieffeiminate,

Although no NRLIT Immorality
From them could MN~. [enmanate.

'Twould II NXP1)NC it 1 o xpcdiency

To let SOLCs associate
My daughter with that FIU- leffigy

Ilim IUll SSNS. assassinate.

So pa with great FA Ki( [leficacy
Did quick LMNS [eliminate

The little fellow's X'Tc, Iccstacy
And did XLIIt [accelerate

With NRG his XO t [energy, exody,
But did X1iU8 [extenuate

The miss whose OBIDNt' [obediency
Did all LEVH. [alleviate.

IECORD RECKONINGS.

Con Kohrs intends to ship 1,100 head of

beef cattle from Billings for the Chicago
market at an early date.

Maj. Arthur, paymaster U. S. A., and

brother of President Arthur, is at Fort
Keogh, a witness on the Hargrove court
martial.

The grand jury of Yellowstone county
reports that numerous attempts have been
made to buy off the prosecution in crimi-
nal cases.

The Miles City Jotu-nal says it is the
opinion of those who know, that the cow-
boys who were arrested at Glendive for
killing a man there, will not be convicted.
Already over $2,000 has been raised to de-
tend them with, and a prominent Chey-
enne lawyer has been engaged to attend to
it. The whole thing was a drunken row,
in which the otlicers were as drunk as any
one.

It is not at all probable that the Crow
reservation will be reduced this winter,
from the fact that the reduction cannot be
made until the agency is moved from its
present location to the new site on the Big
Horn. This will not be done until next
year, at the earliest. No building has
been done at the Big Horn, as all bids for
the erection of the agency nbuildings were
rejected by the department.

Last Night's Storm.

Tl..o storm last night was one of those
peculiar elemental disturbances which

bring to the average mind visions of
cyclones and blizzards and tornados and
death and destruction, antd makes fears

which it takes a week to get over. The

wind blew at a speed of fifty-two miles per
hour and pedestrians haiu a hard time keep-
ing on the walks. The Writer remembers
seeing two women floundering around in
the soft mud on Main street fighting the
wind with a denionlacal fury that would
have paralyzed anything. By main
strength and awkwatdness they gained the
walk and made their way home, slightly

disfigured but still in the ring. A number
of chimneys were blown down and about
midnight a baby carriage came fletting
down Front street, rising and falling with
the fitful gusts as if imbrted with 6uan6
life. A gbqrt, sharp rain sprang up abotit
9 o'cluck s'i lasted two hours. It did no
part alar da mage, so far sann be learn
ed, but was ant very well BpieClated.
Duringthe storm the doors of Harris I
Lewis' table were blowa in, the bolts
lug pulled bodily from the brick weak air-
rounding ithezt.A sto epe chimsey, tJe
owner ofwlicih hd never comuspled wIt

the citt drdiniE ae governtig

gathered4a a doorway no Front strees to

thesAn*gee

JOHN T MURHrY .G. MACLAY. W. W. .HuINS. I

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.
Wholdsale and Retail Dealers in

HARDWARE

GROCERIES!
WINES, LIQUORS I CIGARS!

Glass and Queensware,
Stoves, Tinware,

Agricllural ImDlem eus,
MACHINERY, &C.

We have the exclusivc sale of the celebrated

SCHUTTLER WAGONS,
Buckeye, Binders, Buckeye Mowers, Buckeye Table Rakes, Furst & Bradley's S ulky

Plows, Sewing Machines, A. W. Coates & Co's. Lock Lever nay Rakes,
Scutt's 4-point Barbed Wire, and Schlitz Milwaukee Beer.

We tlso carry in stock 4-pound Wool Sacks, Wool Twine, Ward & Payne and Kan-

garoo Sheep Shears, Little's Chemical Fluid, the great English Cold
Dip, a perfect cure for scab and a complete eradicator of

lice and ticks. Also Hill's pure Sulphured Leaf
Tobacco and Hill's Tobacco Extract,

the strongest and best Tobacco
known on the market.

We manufacture everything in Tin and Sheet Iron, Sheep Tank Bottoms, ,&c.

Highest Cash Prices paid for Robes, Furs, Skins ald Peltries.

Come and see us. We guarantee you honest goods at bottom prices.

MURPHY, MACLAY & CO.
I II _ " _ I I 1' ,,

LIST OP LETTERS.

Letters remaining in the post-office at
Fort Benton, M. T., for the week ending
October 27, 18s3:
Ball R S McCormick T A 3
Bowers Joe McDonell Rory
Carthral Chas Martin Mary 11
Carroll Capt Lee McIvor K B
Clark F Mitchell James
Cunningham P 1' Morris Jas S
Cur Geo Moore Arthur A
Davis II B 2 Murray Mrs
I)ickinson JIos-ph Patrick D J
D)orcy Wm Reed Chas A
Farrar Mrs Carrie SRombough Simeon 2
Fenkle EL 2 osR ,Juoi
Forgey Jno F II Smith 11
Galeghet Peter Scourtield Win 2
Gilhami Wm imon Chas
Goff V P1 Solan David
Grandchamlp I)ositeSloan McClelland
liagen Wmi 2 Stone F W
Hammiond Milton Springer l1 L Mrs
Hale P II Stevens Mrs Isabelle
Hazleton & Co Swan W A
Ilart I)an Taylor James T
Hiortenberry Mr Tow Andy
Kirley Geo Trainer Ed
Knolton Ed Wearne R
Kvida F S Westburgh Richard
Larsara Martin Welsh Wm 1I
Lindsey Wm Williams Mrs Chas
MlcHose Geo L 3 Willis Eugene

Wolf Henry

Persons calling for the above letters will

please say "advertised."
M. A. FLANAGAN, P. M.

PACIFIC HOTEL,
BENTON, M. T.;

New Two-Story Brick
(Built 1882.)

WELL FURNISHED

TERMS.--$2.OO0 PER DAY.

Special rates by week or month.

FIR•ST.LASS| BAIR IN CONNECTION

HOTEL SALOON

Billiard b II I
(Next door to Largent House.)

SBUN RIVER 4.ROsglNO, M. T..

All the best and mostpepuhlar bradasot

WIN;8, LIQUOBRS, Bco4ARS AYD

TOB4C0COottv on;aea. .

BELT CREEK

Befre ow7 im

CENTRE

ProducE

MARKET,

VEGETABLES,

Poultry, Oysters,

FISH,

Eggs, Butter & Fruit,

On Main Street,

Near Centre Meat Market.

,1 Ranchmen and farmers who have
produce for sale are invited to call on the
new firm who will purchase from them at
the highest market prices.

,jlyait

-GO TO-

Sa river "Oil Beo"
3almo& iitaran1

-FOR---

WINES,
LIQUORS

-AND-

CIWARS.

Meals at all Hours.

J. A. WHIT, Prop.

AMa RC. , ADEatir.

M -ll Io I•.•••..•]P::

THE PROMINENT BILLINGS BUSINESS HOUSES.

KING & CAMP BROS.,
~THOLESALE AND RETAIL

Hardware, Agricult'l
St.oves - Implements

and

Tinware, Buggles,

Wagons,

Blacksmith carriagescarriages
TOO LS and

and B B

SUPPLIES. WIRE.

SIPORTING GOODS OF ALTL KIECI DS
t 'Correspondence solicited. BILLINGS. M. T.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

-AND-

General Merchandise.
FIlBST-CLASS GOODS ONrTLY. AND

LOW PlEICES.
-Aents for LADD'S TOBACCO SHEEP DIP.-

"Our teams make regular trips to the Judith Iasin, and we will haul freight
to and from the Northern Pacific r:ilroad at, low rates.

Billings, M. T. H. CLARK & CO.

A. L. Babcock. A. W. Miles,

BABCOCK & MILES,
WHOL.ESALE AD RETAIL

Hardware, Implements,
tcoM-ves and. Trniiaware,

Iron, Steel, Pumps, Sporting Coods, Paints, Oils, Tents,
Wagon Covers, Etc.

Headquarters for Barb Wire.
Agents for WOODS' MOVER: and STUDEBAKER WAGON.
I r, I •.. .

' 1115 space reserveu or

Headquarters Hotel.

STEBBINS, MUND & CO.,

BILLINGS, - - - - MONTANA.

TIANSSACT A. C-EtNEIEEAL BANKTXING
BUSINESS.

Advances made on TV ool on the most Favorable Terms.

Interest Allowed on Time Deposits.
`Correspondence and Business Solicited.

8. .LB RWIN,
WHOLESALE DEALER IN

Wines. Liquors Cigars.
Imported and Domestic Fine Whiskies a Specialty.

-ALSO A FULL LINE OF-

BAR G'LASSWARl.
Orders Solicited and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

BILLINGS, - - MONTANA.

C. E WESTBROOK

Best and Cheapest Stable in the Cty
]lock North of P. W. HeA.ew's Store, 27thI st ee ."

EING N-, - - s-MOTANA

H. H. BOLE & t

T. C, POWER & BtRO.,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS, C lOTlING, IIATS AND CAPS, BOOTSAND SIIOES
Centlemen's Furnishing Coods,

Furniture and Carpets of all Grades

Fancy Staple Groceries,
SHEEP MEN'S SUPPLIES, Wool Mack., Sewing Twine Sheep

Dip, &c.

NOTE :--We are Territorial agents for Ladd's Sheep Dip, warranted to cure any case
of scab in sheep.

- --(o)-

Wines, Liquors, Beer, Ale, Cigars and
B.A.R SUPPLIES !

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
Wood's Reapers and Mowers, Hapgood Plows ! Twine Binders

and Extras ! Hay Rakes and Gardening Tools, all of the
Best and Most Reliable Makes.

'his year we will introduce the celebrated

CIOO:IPEFL= T.A.TC;-olNT,

Guaranteed the best made

Our stock in the above departments will all be complete on arrival of the first
boats, and being selected wi.h great care and shipped direct from eastern markets,
we will be better prepared than ever before to offer

Inducements to the Wholsale Trade.
All our goods are bought fraom FIRST hands and in large quantities, and we

propose to give dealers the benefit of

Low Prices and First-Class Efoods.
We can furnish low figures on application on all kinds of Hardware, Glasswar

Queens ware and Woodenware.

Inspections and Orders Solicited.
T. C. POWER & BIRO., Benton M.T:

GRAND CENTRAL

BENTON, : MONTANA.

Noted for its Taste-
ful Elegance, superior When you visit Ben-ppolntm.nts, and a ton don't fail to dineCuis'ne unsurpassed at the Grand Central,by any in the city. the ONLY First-classFamilies can. have Restaurant in the
their meals ordered city.from the Restaurant.

Diuner ParUtis al RclDttiOns iveil iI Ith 0estallret
and supplied at shbortnotice in-any part of the city. People coming lateor early can always order a

first-class meal, as we keep open day and mght.

SA First-Class Bar Att ched...1S
-GEO. W. BUITLETT, Proprietor.

epl9t

LUMBER AND SHINGLES !

BIG CAS INO Mills !
Four Miles from Reedsport, Mont.

Splendid Timber,
ILS'T-CLASS MLTTT,

Competent Workmten,
.FAIR P'IO,S I!

nniiotl I i i sill10 Orhr
W. H WATSON.

gel
Na amr !the

z t4.

At- the fork, of tgo roas a to.Xaotsaa District,Bairkpsaatte Wolf (sek aR43 udith

t i nd Stables

Si- sm eoa o.rTy thlaow..

hldi"- .; 1- ^ ..~i,,. :.1 .'~


